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In the Matter of the A~p11cat1on ot ) 
S!NTA CATALINA ISLL.1'Il'D COMP.Al.TY, ) 

e cor~oration~ for an order·author- ) 
izing the issue of bonds. ) 
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. S.M. Haskins for app1ios.:lt. 

ED~ERTON. Commissioner. 

OPINION. 

In this application S~TA C!~ALINA ISLA11) COMPAlrY 

asks authority to issuo $l,OOO,OOO~oo faoe value of first 
, 

~ortgage 6 per cent. gold bonds at not less then 95% of- the 

face value th~reof plus ~ccrued interest. 

June 1, 1925. 

The bonds mc.t'Ore 

o 
Q 

" Cii' -, o --J 

A copy of applicant's ~roposed deed of trust secur-

ing the pa.:7Illent of the bonds is attached to the application and 

~arked EY~ibit ~An. 

Tho e~idence in support of tho application shows that 
Santa Catalina Island Com,any ~wns all of Santa Catalina Island, 

Los Angeles County, except a tew lots; that its property is ap-

~raised at more than ~2,OOO,OOO; that it owns all of the capitel 

stock of Wilmington Transportation Company, whoso assets.it values 

at more tha: ~200,OOO; that it has $600,000 face vclue of bonds 

outst~ding; that it will use $600,000 ~ace value ot the proposed 

bond. icsue to red.eem or reituld the outstanding bonds a.nd that, it 
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will use the romaining ~400,OOO face value of bonds to pa7 for 

improvements. 
Ap,lioe~t owns a smsll water pl~t gnd e small electric 

pl~t at Avalon. Tho v~lue of its public utility property is 

re~orted at approxi=etely $40,000, or less than 2% of the total 

appraised value of applicant's pro~erty. 
On May 18, 1916, the Comtlies1oner of c.oI')?orations of 

the State of California issued an order authorizing santa 
Catalina Island Compe.ny to issue $1,000,000 face val'O.c 0'0£ bonds 

referred to in this epp11cat1on. The decision authorizes ap-

p11CSl:.t to use $600,000 of the bonds to payor reftu:l.d outstand-
ing bonds and to sell tho romeining $400,000 at not less than 95% 

of tho faco val~e thereof plus sccrued interest. 
At present o.pplics.nt does not co:o.template the expendi-

ture of fJ:AY o:f the proceods from the sale of tb.o bonds foX' addi-

tions ~nd bettermente to its public util1ty property. 

~h1s CO~1ssion is not concerned in the e~enaiture 

of the proceeds from tae sale of the bonds for other tA~ public 

utility purpos~s. The order will, therefore, provide that if 

a~p11cant shoula e~end all1 of the proceeds trom the sale of tAo 

bon~s for publi0 utility purposes, it shall report the same to 

this Cot:ml1ss1on. 
I ~erewith suo~it tne following form of order. 

o R D E R. 

SANTA CATALI:Ct.. ISLP..!ID CO!!?A!JY having a:pplied. to the 

Comm1zsion for an order authorizing it to iosue $1,000,000 

f~ce value of first mort~age six per cent. gold bonds, 

And a publio hearing having been held and it appear-

i~g that the purposes for ~h1ch ~pplicant herein proposes to 

issue said bonds are not in whole or in :part reesonabl~ charge-

able tQ operating eY.penses or to income, 
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IT IS HEREBY OP.:DEREJ) th.:::.t Ss.nts. Cc.tsline. Izl~a. 

Comp~j be given ~uthor1ty, an~ it is hereby given c~thority. 

to iseue $1,000,000 fece value of i'1rzt mortge.ge six par cent. 

gOld. bond.::::. 

IT IS :a:EREBY FUR'l'EER ORDE!mD that Santa Oatalina 

Isl~a Comp~y be given authority, an~ it is hereby given auth-

ority, to exeeute a morts~ee or Qeod of trust $ubst~ntially ~n the 

sa:e form ana tenor ~$ the ~ortg~ge or deed o~ trust attached 

to the o,l'Plicat1011 herein end. marked. E:cll1b1t ?TAl'. 

The authority herei~ given is given upon the follow-

ing conditione una. not otherwise: 

bonds of a ~1ke ~ount_ 

(2).- A:p~li cant sha.ll s ell the reme.ining $400,000 'face 
value of bonds herein ~uthorized to be issuod at net loss 

than gs% of the face value theroof ~lus accrued inter&st. 

~e approval herein given of said mortgage or 
deed of trust is for the ~urpose ot this proceoding only and 

an approvel in so fur as this Commission has jur1saiot1on 

under the terms of the ~ublic utilities Act, and is not 1nM 

t~nded as ~n approv~ of said mortg~go or deed of trust as 

to such other leg~l roquir~mentc to which said mortgage or 

deed of trust may be subject. 
(4).- S~ta Cutu11na Isluud Company shall keep se~ar~te, 

true and acourcte account showing the receipt from the sale 

of the ~ond.s herein. s::.:.thor1zed end the application of the 

~roceeds thorefrom in so far as the 3~e ma~ be e~ended for 

puo11c utility purposes; and on or before the twenty-fifth 

day of eaoh month the oompany ~hall make verified reports to 

the Oommission stating the sD,le or salez of', said bonds d'lU'-

ing the preoeding month, the terms ~a conditions ot the 

sale, the mone1s realiz~d there~romt the use and applioation 
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(6).-

( 6)..-

of such moneys in $0 f~ as the same are expended for public 

utility purposes, all in ~ccord~noe with this Comcise1on'z 

Gonere.l Ord.er !ro. 24, which order in so tar as :lpplicable is 

m~de a part of thiz order. 

~he authority herein g.r~tea is conditioned upon the 

par-ant by tho applicunt of the fee prosc:-!.b&d in tile ?ubl10 

Utilities Act as amended. 

Thoauthor1ty Aero1n granted will apply only to sueh 

bon~s as shall have been issued on or beforo December 31. 1918. 

Tho forogo1ng Opinion end Ordor aro heroby epproved 

and ordered filed as the Opi~ion and Ord~r of the Railroad 

Cemmiss10n of the State o~ Cali~orn1~. 

~916. 
Da.ted st S$.n Franc1tco, Cs11forni8" this 3 ~h ~ .. 

ConmUzs10nere. 

, 


